
throe years of work nnd pKiuiiiiift wiTiIf EnglAml onoa anchor. 3 lior
6']) Imvo been in vain.

Professor Todd is n veteran observer 
of eclipses. He 1ms already directed five 
expeditions and lias added nincli to tbn 
world’s knowledge of nstrouoroy. Ho 
was born at Like Ridge, N. Y., March

fotfrelcss ns Is generally Imagined, and 
somoof them am supplied with I ho best 
of oar new riiiis. Under pressure tho 
naval Rim factory, near WnshInRtnn, could 
add to tho nrdiianco-of tho war ilo|iart- 
inont, nnd tho army gun establishments 
could do wonders If urged to speedy work 
nml would furnish In a few mouths many 
batteries of isiwerfttl guns.

For manning the defenses nnd for sup
porting nny undertaking by bodies of 
troops t hero would bo tlint port of our reg
ular nriny of 25.000 men tlint could Ixi 
(.pared from Its present duties nnd tho 
notlounl guard. Helhinco would not bo 
plneed In tbeso troo|w If the inuunoa from 
Englnml wero -r*ry scrloin- The ̂ regular

I fame nml ndvnnconient tho opportunity to 
win Isilb by entering tho volunteer service 
us urgnnltcn. If nil tho men of military 
ago could Ik- considered ns nvnllnble to 
swell n volunteer nnuy, It would bo |>ossl- 
blu lo pot lit tho field several millions of 
oust If the emergency bocamo so grunt as

nnvy department from iutelll- 
r» oil ships visiting the Island* 
show that nt St. Lucia she 1ms 
nost powerful military station* 
I rent: Brltnln:—Not even CiibriU-
0 lx: bolter furtillod or to linve
1 arnmiiemeuts for caring for 
. of melt nml for affording nb 
ctlon ly nny licet rho might
suflleletit for the largest’imitlo-

Columbia college and was graduated : 
from Amherst collego in 1876. In An- 
gust of that year ho wits appointed as- 
aistimt to tho United States transit of 
VcunR commission and devoted threo 
years to the arduous work of reducing 
the observations of tho transit expedi
tion of 1874.

In 1875 he was elected a member of 
tho Washington Philosophical society. 
Two years later lie became a member of 
tho American Association For tbe Ad
vancement of Science and in J881 was 
made a fellow of tho same body. When 

I at Amherst, he began a scries of obser
vations of the satellites of Jupiter and 
continued them for 12 years. In 1878 

I ho conducted .tho government observa
tion in Texas of tho sou’s eclipse. In 
1881 ho accepted tho ebuirof astronomy 

gnuhus uf nt Amherst and alsoltccumo professor of 
luhlscnrce- astronomy and higher lunthcmatics nt 
from Her- Siqjtli college. In 1882 jd  directed ob- 

[•xlinuslliig semRious cf tho transit W Venus from 
ring them Lick obseryntory mid in 1887 and 1889 
;huy would [p,] ,]ie „*pe<Utio!i* to Japan atttl to i 
Important |0 0bf0rvu tho solar eclipses. His 1
ton totr forthcoming'expedition will leavo San 
i for their Francisco next spring On tho schooner 
bo within | yacht Coronet._____________

bodiesi

nst two years, accord-
md at tho dcpnnmouli 
iteglo point of Great

Britain ItIn tho event of war with Knglnml what 
would happen! It has been stated tlint 
the war would bo carried on In Venczuolun 
territory. Such would hnrdly Ixi tho case. 
Tho most offcctlvo course for tho United 
States would Ixi tho immediate Invasion 
of Cnnadn.

Halifax, where Great Britain's chief 
naval station In North America lx located, 
would bo the first paint of attack. Them 
Is not much* ilouht that the two forts which 
protuol that slntlon would strike their col
ors after a few hours' Ixmibnrdinout l>y 
sonto of our big battleships.

With Hnllfnx In our pou-ip-,. tho im
mense naval stores which It cnlitallis,seized 
and appropriated to our own use, nnd the 
14 acres of dockyard closed to British 
ships, a severe blow would bo dealt to the
' Tho next move would ho to throw a 
strong military force over tho bonier. Our 
rcgnlnr army cotthl Ixi vastly Increased by 
tho addition of tho national gyanl.mid u 
formidable f roo put III igissesspin of tho 
oountry. This, It Is probable, would soon 
bring England to her souses and Unolo 
Sam could dictate his own terms 

*  When It comes to a quest Ion of sea fight
ing, wo would l»l>lacul nt n disadvantage.

do military garrison,

pressed lino service. .Such 
could lw found would lie i 
as troopships. When our 
of 87,600 men was alloat, o 
forco nouhriirobably bu m 
voy tho troopships dawn 
across the gulf of Mexico 
bean sea to tile shores of V'

Great Britain would sol 
liatlleshlps. to prevent us 
troops. Then would full 
which would ho tho most 
has ever recanted.

In tbo event of n eombnl

Standing army 
mr untlro nmul 
luhllizod to .(.oil- 
i tho Atlantic, 
ahd tho Curlb-

Washinotox, Dec. 23.—The secretary 
of war has sent to tho honso a hill 
drafted l>y tho judge mlvocnto general 
of the army, to establish criminal juris
diction over the lauds ceded to the 
United states, making offenses thereon 
punishable under the laws of tho stales 
in which the reservations are.

mil out her big.
low sea fights 
, terrible history ____, UNUbiSII IIATrLkSUll' lll.AKK-

oludes tbo question of nimnunitlon, of 
which there is little on band. At present 
the imtlonnl gimnl Is equipped with a vn- 
rlely cf guns, wblcli makes Identical am
munition impossible.

It would take tlrao to pni|x!rly equip n 
large Ixxly of tnxipn and a largo oxpomll- 
tnro of public funds. There Is no ques-

Bi.cf.fiKi.t), W. Vn.. Dec. 23.—The 
Central hotel hero was burned during 
the day and Elis Stevens, a servant, 
was burned to death. S. L. Ritz suc
ceeded in rescuing a woman and three 
children and then to savo himself had 
to jump from a fourth story whitlow. 
Ho is fatally hurt.Ltl there, ready readily mulilllzod nnd cosily brought with

in tbo itlxclplluo of the regular army.
Gotland Miles' capacity for command 

anil campaigning Is readily ngnxxl to. Ills 
youth, activity, oxpcrlence and ambition 
combine to make him a fit commnmlor In 
nny opemi Ions by land.

Many of the war department officers nro 
of the opinion tlmt tbo Invasion of Canada 
Is less likely as a military operation on no-

This country, on tbo other I- 
not a single pos«>-.lon In the 
where refuge for ships or supplies 
received. Grant Britain, miva! 
nnd experts on warfare nt tbe wa 
incut say, has realized Hint If she 
In troiibla with tbo United titnto 
would bo carried on on this sld 
ocean, unci that without coaling 
repair shops and supply depots m 
ful hostilities could ho pttrstio 
point to Hnllfnx, Bermuda nml!

Philadet-phia, Dec.23.—Four persons 
were suffocated by a fire ut tho homo of 
Andrew Johnson. 21 Pnrkhnm street, in 
ho southeastern section of the city. 

Tho family oouxisted of Johnson, his 
wife nnd two children. ________

troubles that c 
tlint sho would

' dojKirt-

oupntloii-of Vcrtczuclnu territory. All of- 
flocr said In raforrlng to this subject: 

"Tho Invasion of tho’ neighboring Do
minion grows out of tho assumption that 
there wo umxl iiuiko tho prlticlpul strike nt 
Grant Brllnlu, sineo our naval force Is 
pitiably inmlcqunle. Knglnml. It Is felt,
India, Gibraltar mid the rolonles to In- 
crease the military in Canada, nml It Is 
taken for granted 1 lint the l'nil.si Slates

of bmiicnso oust to our senlxmnl cities, to 
cay nothing of the loss of Innocent life. 
After nil, tbo contest. If there ho olio, must 
ho nt sea or at lease between two navies. 
Tho army Is more likely, It seem* to mo. to 
go to South America nml there stis'nlu 
tho Monnx! doctrine,.tho military allied 
with tho naval forco of this country."

docking nml rep:

Uovoa that they w
States army. Ill 
Groat Britain lira 
facility with whir

Scientific JAraciicatiPRESIDENT CRESPO OP VENEZUELA, 
enemies, and the eoinplleutloiis which 
might arise were wav to Ixi declare;! !«.- 
tween Knglaud irtul tills counlry would 
.probably be favorable to usi

Hero are two tables wbiob show at a 
glance how Insignificant Is our naval forco 
hesldo tlmt of Knglnml. Tho lahlra show 
Hint where we have hut 131 fighting ships 
of all kinds England has 534, nnd that 
where wo linve lu.t U23 guns, England has 
0,700 guns. Not all theso gnus however, 
could be trained on the United Status Hoot 
nt oucc, and our entire naval force could 
lie collected to meet all the ships that 
England could send Into our waters.

sldomthm the res. 
to piny lit home, 
the United Stntt 
quisltlon of the I At tho time of the boom In southern 

California a gentleman who was about to 
slnrt for tho golden land uf which so much 
was said, nnd who had a passion for quot
ing tho Bible whenever It wa* possible, 
telegraphed to a friend already resident In 
tbo west In the following words: "Rend 
tho second cpUtlo of John, twelfth verso."

Thu friend looked up tho verso and rend,
I would not writo with paper nml Ink, 
but I trust to come unto you'nnd speak 
foco to face, that our Joy may lie full."

Tbo friend was also a student of the 
Bible, and from his beautiful homo In one 
of tho loveliest of .California towns ho rout 
back the words:

"Delighted to hear It. Road Deuteron
omy, eighth chnpter. seventh to tenth

Tho message translated gives tho noblest 
description of what Its grateful Inhabitants 
love to call “God’s couuiry:"

"Fertile Lord thy God brtngotli tlioo 
nnto a good laud, n Inml of brooks of 
water, of fountains and depths that spring 
out of valleys mid hills; a Inml of wheat 
and barley nud vines ami llg trees nml 
IKnuegmuntes; a land of oil olive nnd 
honey; n Inml wherein thou slinlt rat hr- ad

anything In It; n laud whose stones are 
Iron, nud uut of whoso hills thou mnyost 
dig brass. When then has: oaten nnd art 
full, then thou shall bless the Lord thy 
God for tho good land lie bath given thro.”

as many soldiers In A 
deem proper uml in
liuent ashore. Her 
gists declare, would

Blacksmith Shop

N E W  F E A T U R E S !
S P E C IA L  W R IT E R S !

Totals (tarlodlof torpeloluli ■
Grout Britain, overy nnvu

tlons within a few days 
and her supplies nt this 
inexhaustible. - No col 
the fighting forces of tl 
tho sons enn ho mndo w 
vividly apparent tlint, i 
stltuted, the Amorim 
hnrdly n mulch for the 
In the Atlantic bctweci

The files of tho naval 
show that while there. 
attached to tho fleet t

Slightly Better Off.
Weary Watkins—Don't yon believe tho 

poor is guttln poorer right along!
Hungry Higgins — I hadn't noticed 

nothin of the sort. I owed *18 ton yours 
ago, nnd I didn't have n cent. Toiday I 
ain't got a com, but them debts Is out
lawed, so I guess they Is one poro matt n 
little better off.—Indianapolis .Toprnnl.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES:

UNITED STATES IIAITLESIIIP MAINE, 
tlesblps ready for active service. Tbo un- 
finished vessels ouinprlxu three linttla- 
ehlps, an armored cruiser,'three monitor*

Tbo construction bureau has prepared a 
table showing tbo percentages of work re
quired to complete thp vessels launched, 
nml of this number the battleship* Massa
chusetts nml Oregon nro nrarest.complo-

AMHERST’S ECLIPSE EXPEDITION.

New Rigs are being Added to 
Meet all Demands.

' OPEN AT ALL  HOURS.

The Sick Mealed 
The Weak Made Strong.

To travel thousands of miles, spend 
thousands of dollars uml ilevoto Ibrco 

years of prfparo-

minutes’ view of 
W SV® ' jK!y tbo eclipsed sun’s 
1.^*, S& l  corona is llio task 

• -AraKS Professor David
peck Todd or
Amherst college

snmc:L lie will 
brad tho Atn- 

* ' .. horse' eclipso ex
pedition toJnpuu PROFWSott toud. iu ](j90 nml will 

bo well satisfied if vexatious oMuilx will 
only keep out of tho way- and permit on 
nninterrupted study of the mm’s corona. 
Tho eolipso will occur ut 8:03 p. m. on 
Aug. 0. on tlm island of "Jcsso. one of 
tbo largest northern islands of tho Jap- 
nuesu cuipitc. mid will last 2 minutes 
and 40 seconds. If a little cloud should 
stray along and get in Iho tvuy daring 
that time, thousands of miles <tf travel, 
thousands of dollars of.expenditures and

loot, however, 1 
1 mobilized am
nks ago, prjsum A R T H U R  H A S K IL L , P R O P .

COLUMBIA FALLS. MON

Tho list of warships as given In tho nn- 
vnl register hardly shows the r*al fighting 
strength of tho service. Those building, 
rather than those In commission, would 
bo llio vessel* the gbvermnent n >uld havo 
to depcml uiion chiefly should there ho 
trouble In tho next two years. Of ships 
ranked os -firs; rale there arc five—the 
New York, Colombia. .Minneapolis, Maine 
nml Olympia, all now cruiser*—but not 
odo capable of giving Ugh: ton battleship. 
Of the second into vessel* thcro nro 15, 
beaded by tho Baltimore, tbo largest-, of 
6,600 tons, ami ending with tho Boston 
ami Atlanta, ot 1,000 tons. The.su vessels 
Include tho monitors Aiophltrllo uml Ml-

Compound Oxygen
FENCINGcountry probably

w RAILRO AD , FARM , GARDEN,
Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing.

hero nro about 25 available for ret 
onsLllug uf chips ot the class of tin 
:!gb, Cincinnati, Yorktowuand Mae lino COMFOUND OWOEN:

DltS. SfABKEY 
Philadelphis. l’a-!

lug Kthmgth on tbo 
torpedo boots mid 
cruisers. The vesse

IN TH E  EVENT OF A WAR
Spec^atiotiu as to the Field of 

Conflict

THE FIRST POINT OF ATTACK.

Importance of Halifax to Great Britain.

imfrom getting n reg- 
policy, navnj stmto- 
x! to Intercept nt on« 

any Ucct ot wnrsai|is wa might gather fot 
the purposo of giving safe convoy to regu
lar* nml national gnnrd, nml this, they 
say, sho would hare no difficulty In doing.

The Condition of Oar Navy.
Tho presont nvnllnble fighting strength 

of our iinCy could not lw lnntorlnlly In
creased under threo mouths, with ship
yards working lilghr and day. The best 
part of tlm navy Is now nt sea nnd most 
of tho ships nn foreign-stations, and of Iho 
real fighting class there arc but threo bat-

C A S H

s I Topeka, Kan.. Dec. 23.—Tho people 
a of Medicine Lodge, the homo of "Jerry” 
I- Simpson, arc very angry nt that states-
• man for dnv.ng away a Muuc.c, Ind., 
11 capitalist, who wrote to Simpson ask-.
* ing him if his towu was a good loca- 
' tiou for an electric light plant. Simp- 
. sou scared him oat with tbo reply that

tbo citizens were too poor oven to buy

C \ [

See what One Dollar 
in CASH will do:

12 cans S traw berries, $1£>0
12 cans Pears, - 1.00
12 cans String Beans, 1.00
12 cans B lackberries, 1.00
12 cans B lueberries, 1.00
16 lbs. G ranulated Sugar, - i.oo

R. W . M A IN  &  CO.
COLUMBIA FALLS. MONTANA.

CASH CASH

“THE GIANT uf tie ROCKIES”
ANACONDA

STANDARD

Kennedy & Decker,
. L1VERY.FEID & SALE STABLE

First Class Rigs and Good Saddle 

Horses.

Sunday
COLUMBIA FALLS.

L I V E R Y
FEED AND SALE

STABLES.
IN REAR OF COLUMBIA HOTEL

Horses anil Rigs Attended to is

D a ih

Generally Located.
ONYEMENT * TO • ROBINE88 • CENTER

FARMERS
Who have tJiod it say

[T PAIS THEM TO ADVERTISE
IN THE COLUMNS*OF-

Th e  Colum bian
Whan they havo Stock, Seed, Pte'uts 

or Anything Else to Sell or Trade. 
T R Y  I T  O N C E .

S E N D  N O W . F ^ -  
COILTJiyCBI-AxIsr,

COLUMBIA FALLS.
w

Leads as a Newspaper.
It is Going*to Lead in

MAKING CORRECT RATES,
NEW RATES.
Many people believe that $2.50 

and $3 for a weekly paper is.too 
much these hard times. It is, no 
doubt, true. Therefore, we have 
decided to reduce the price ot 
Th e  Colum bian so that every one 
in Flathead County can have the 
pleasure and profit of a Good, 
Newsy County Newspaper.

T H E  NEW RATE, FROM MAY 1.
If paid in advaace, per year, : : $1.50
If paid in advance, 6 Months, : 1 -00
if N O T in advance, per year. : : 2.50

These terms ought to suit everybody, if 
you owe forthe paper it will be money saved 
to pay up to May 1 and start again on the new 
rate. Those who have paid in advarico will 
receive the paper at the new rate, and the 
credit carried forward. - ' ■v'ALA vW.

The Columbian will be improved constant
ly. It is the only "all home print” paper in 
the County and therefore a strictly home en
terprise. It is not the organ of any political 
party or clique. It is absolutely independent, 
and prints The News without fear or favor.


